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FOR. TUE CHURCH
"Lord, I will follow thee.

LuiJCEix, 61.
Thine, Saviour, thine the voice whicb bids the sou!,
Frontsin redeem'd, no longer cleave to eartb,
But soar on eagle-pinion to the skies,
Aspiring to her incorrupt inheritnce-
The prornised portion of salvation's heirs,
To which tbey are, tbrough faith, by God preserv'd.
Say then, shall worldly trammels sill enchfin ?
Shall pleasure's syren voice, alluring stili,
Keep back the spirit from uts purchas'd rest,
And bid the CnitisYiAN's soul stili cleave to dust ?
Away! delusive, visionary joys,
Whicli mock the reason by un empty name,
Presenting nought of joy's reaity,-
No more arrest my steps, no more ensnare
My way ward beart ;-11 Lord, 1 will' follow thee."
Spirit of Grace!1 attest the firm resolve,-
Firm, if bythy Divine support confirm'd,
But utter weakness if of that bereft.
Oh! sh~ed throughout my sou! constraining Love,-
That love of Him, who, fron Eternity
Hfas lovd bis own, and lof-es7Ï;ýil;1e end;
-Who died, who il;4, wio livéà,- that théy- may liv.:
Then shalh each passing hour, front sin redeem'd,
Bebo!d me «Ipressing onwards ta the mark,-
The noble prize of those, who, Ilcal'd n Christ,"
Shall grasp victorions an unfading crowvn.
Father of mercies!1 let a suppliant child-
Rebellous once, but now by grace subdued-
T'he smnall remains of life devote ta Thee,
And dedicate as bought with bighest price,
Soul, body, spirit,-for they ail are thine .
Aid bimt, as Wise, to circumrspectly walk
R.edeeming dime, for these are evil days.
Does ïMercy whisper-." Nov th' accepted time,
Not yet Salvation's day is clos'd in nigt,'
And still shali Satan's drudgery.vaste my strength,
Rteserving nought for bilm who claimts my ail
But refus e gleaiiing at the vintage close?
Forbid it Gratitude! forbid it Love i
Draw thou my soul-"l Loitn 1 WILL VOLLow Tir

W. T. C.

BISHOP BURGESS.
The Riglbt Rev. Thomas Burgeîs, DUD. F.R.S. F.A.

S., and forinerly President of the Roval Society of Lite-
rature, %vas borai the year. 1755, at floldhami, in }Iamp-
sbire. Re received his education nt Winchester Scbool,
and at Corlits Christi College, Oxford : of which 1last he
became Fellew aud Tutor. He tank bis dep-re'p of A.M.
in 1782; that of B.D. in 1791 ; and that of D. D. in 1803.
An early display of extraordinary iterary abilities pro-
c;îred fur hîm the friendshîp and patronage of Shute Bar-
rington, Bishop of Salisbury, and afrerwards' Bishop of
Durharn. wvlo. about the year 1790, gave himi a prebend
in Salisbury Cathedral: and on being translated to. Dur-
bain, presented hini also ta a prebend inthe Cathedral of
that See. His îîext advancemnent took place pncler the ad-
ministration of r. Addîngton <who had been bis fellow
stu-lent nt Winchester and Oxford) and who, unsolici-
ted, con iferred on lirin, in 1805. the vacant See of St. Da-
vid's. Fron the moment of bis elevation té the Episco
pal Rend>,. the learned Prelaie displayed the most devo-
ted and -exemplary attention ta the. concerns' of bis din-
cese, andl %vau unceasing in his efforts ta benelit. those
placed unider his jî'risdiction; lVith tis. view, bis Lord.
ship planned and formed' a Socîeyfor the founidation of
a Provincial College within the DLiocese for tihe instruction
o0 Ministers for the Weich Chu rcb who bave flot the
means ta obtain a University edutcation. The Cohiege at
Lampter now stands in imiperishable monunment to the ne-
tiviy and benevolerice of his Làordihip in the Pri-neipality.
lit 1825, upon the death of Bishop Fisher, Dr. Burgess.
through the interest. of the.Bishop of Durharn, exercised
ln bie behaif îith Lord Liverpool, was translated ta the
See of Salisbury. of wvich lie ook formnai possession on
the6tb of July 1825-bis predecessor having .expired on
tbe 8th May.- Througbout * he twelve yrars, during which
his Lordsbip bas presided over that diocese, he laboured
zealously to imiproïe the maris of Divine worship-to cor-
rect every approach ta neglect or irregulariy-and, in .a
word, to increase and nurture tb e fioÏk committed to bis
charge. Nor*have tho temporal ivants of deserving indi-
viduals who have been broîîgbt under bis not ice-received
Iess attention at biç Lordship's hands tiban ýtheir. spiritual
necessities; the extensive range of bis benevolence is at.
tested not oniy in the miunificence of, bis contributions to
public works of charity, but in the unabtrusive deeds of
ptivate almns-giving. Althnugh the studious, and;retiring

haisof the excellent prelate led hlm.to take littie part,
personally, in publie affiirs, for monte years past, iL, is
scarcebly possible fr thoe.&& cîaie wékh Uim t&fr.

months onhy af bis death. the venerable prehate ivraie and
ptiblished a letter ta Lord Mieibournie, on the Irish spolia
tion mneasure; the vigotous toue of îvbicb leiter affords n

indication of a decaying rnid. Indeed, ire believe it inav
b. with truth aflirined, that alinost up ta <the last hours of

his existence, the extraordiriary nmental laculties of the
deceased remiained unshaken. Full of yeurs and of ho-
nour, this faithfil servant of the Lord is called tu inherit
a fairer portion tban this îvorld can bestowv: and iihile his
Ioss is deplored, not onlv as a local bereavement, but as
a national deprivatian, wve may.find consoiztian ini the re-
flection, Chat tbe acciimtlated fruits of bis knany year's la-
bouir reniain a briglit beacon and exampfle to ail, lu the
year 1796, the late Bishop (theii Mr. Btirgess) martied
Miss Bright of Diinhani, haif sister of the Marchioness of
Winchester, who stil survives his Lordship. The niarriage
was flot productive of any issue.

THE PERSIAN CON VERT.

(Concluded.)
About a weelc after this Mohammed Ali visited bies father

again, and romained wihb himntry îwo hours. They as usunl
wopt much tagether, but wih very difirent feelings. The fa.
ther rose up to kiss his son; but instantiy recollecting himself.
drew back, sayin, "'«you are unelean, how con 1IlV' A second
time hoe rose up, and again sat down; but et test, Che feelings of
the father overcoming the prejudices of religion, hoe rose up,
kîssed bis eyez, bis cheàke, and. bie mouh, with much affection.
He afterwards washed bis moubh, the part Chat lied corne ia con.
tact with bis polioted son.

For some tiene the oid man could flot comprehiend lîow bis son
should have been led ta renounce Mohammedarîism. He Nvas,
to use bis aown expression, "eaîing wonders;" and couid snc-
count for dise apostacy in no other way thon by suppasing that
the Engl ish people had adminisered mediLX:ie which uîd entire-
ly bewiteched him, or that the devil haà takien fuît. possession of
him. Ho was constanly semding him notes or messages, or
telling hilm of circumnstarces that he Uiouoht would win their
way. t te son's heart, and *ouch his feelinigs or ewaken bis
fetrs, ad ceuse him ta wever. On onie occasions, (ho aet mtk
told hlm Chat bie had received information that the people uf
Derbent bac! been filhed with vonder and grief ai one uf tht:ir
Begs having renounced the religion of bis faîher, and becomne a
Christian: tbat bis cousin, wbo is president of the Mohatmmre-
dan couricil ihaere, did flot leave bis brotsef for five lays after
heuring the moirnful tidings; and that ae number of the princi»
pal ladies of the town bail colleced îogethcr, and wept over him
as over one wbo was dead.

At lest, bowever, the aid man gavo up ail such efforts et rc-
couversion as quite useless. Hoe consoled bimseif wiih the oniy
consolation bis principies affiorded hlm. Hol came to this con-
clusion, "h b as been decreed from eternity Cbat my son sliould
be an-infidel, and who con llght agairist the decree of God 1i"
Aftîr this, hoe treated bis son, who frequendly visited hlm, with
uniform kindness, inerrupted oniy by occasionni paroxysme of
angry feeling. Ho even came ta sec hlm et tho mission bouse,
and once <ook tea with me inae very friendly manncr. No im-
pression of ihe truth of Cbristianity seems ever to have been
made upoat bis bear;' ad about uhree years aiter bis son'as con-
version, ho was permitted, ia answer ta repcsted application, te
leave tho place of bis exile, and ta retura go Derbent.

Mohammed Ali, aller bis conversion and baptism, was nover
happier Chan when conversing wih hbis eotintrymen upon the
great subject of religion, and endeuvouring Ia spreed the knaw-
ledge of its saving truths amonguaewowr îlorn n
der the delusions from which bcho id been.dclivercd. Ho. went
Io the Caravanserala; ho acconipenied the missionaricg to the
Tartar villages; and often tinies, in th. midst of nîuch abuse
and et considerabie persoale risk, upheld Cho honore ai th. cross.
In the spread of the truth as 1< la bn Jesus, hoe was deeply inter-
ested; and information of théeoonveriîan cf ainners, ospecially
fram amongMobammedans, waa teo hlm a source of purest joy.

Ia Cbis manner,- Mohammed Ahi,,or. as lhe was named et bis
baptism, Alexander Kazem Bëg, continued ta bc employed; as-
sisting ithe missionaries ln theacquiuition of .languages-iearn.
ing English and Hebrew rom hem--conversing with bis coun-
trymen,-itinerating among tho Tartars, and, by the composi-
tion of tracts and louters, endeuvouriag ta make himiself generai-
lY useful. 1< was hoped he wouid soon becsable ta givo hîmsîf
entirely up ta the dutios of a missionary, thbn whicb <bore was
notbing hoe hime;ehf mare earnestly desired: and the meut pleas.
ing anticipations wero indulged in af the immense good bernîigbt
in Chat capacity bc the mmine f etTecting. . But in the autuma
ot 1824, ail sueh hopes wero suddeniy destroyed by the arrivai
1f A rde-A.r-o Gnrl em #of heover-0geer L-e h

Io gigot petition. lu the mccii lime, the* bopcs of tho missions.
ries hovint, beesu thos destroyed in rerencee this intcrestiiog
young aman, and nny aiher occurrences of a political nature
[havitig raken place, wluich reildercd the continuatice of (boit ex-
entions in <bat empire inexpedient, the estmblishmentýwas in at
ireat.measusre broken up : '»id in ithe years 1825, and 182,tili
die missionaries returned ta England, with tho exception of Mr.
Gien, who resvsincdioafinishu a translation ai tieid Testa.
trient litIlle Persiati langîtage, which et the desire ai the Britisb
and Foreign Bible Society> lié bcd previousty commenced.

whesu passiag Ibrauigi St. Petersburg, 1 was permitied,
aig %vigil rny respecte) ftiicd Dr. Paterson, Io have the. ho-
nor af an interview iith irIl Excelcncy Prince Gahi!zin, ait the
Ernperor's- suniter palace iQ, Tzanskoo Cela. 1i then laid before
him the leading facts ai the preceding narrative, and beggd Ilai@
interferetîce wîîh bis Impciial Me-jesty, an belbaîf of niy you ng
friend. The Prince entered fuiiy inioaIl tho feelings liait vere
thlen expressed, and rcquetsted me te write bim suds a letter as ho
Couhd wiîhl propriey lay before the Emperor. 1 diti se;: but
wheî effeet the letter p radited Is not known. A few months or.
ter it was wnitn, <heo csnpçror- dieti. Betoi'e ho died, but rcry
pi'obùbhyý Wiilsou i i o acnsnMohammied ti il r.
cecived a comnmunic.atin rcuité -guvutumext, stating <laho bc as
appointedto ta ho office or teacîser in a public sebool ai Tomisk, a
ciîy ai Sîboria, soma thousands ai versts irom Astrachen; and
et the saine tine commanding ta set eut for* 1< witbout dohmy.
Wilh a sornowftil beart loepa tcd (rom tisas.eofthte missionarica
who sii nemuînced, atnd conîmenced i lis journey tu the scene of
his exile-fur such inl reality 1< was iintcnded ta bc. On'biz
way ihitisor, it was neceesary ho shloulti pas$ Iirougi iKa-
zin, tie seat ai oeaofitho Russian univcrsitiea. Ile bad been
provided with a iettcr of introduction la ane ofthtisamosi eminent
of lis professors-Dr.1 Fox, a G erman plîysic ion. He wan go
much plc.:st-d with the young convert, su airuck itb bIs talents,
80 iterested lu lus histury, that ha irnrndiai y introducod lmg
ilito IsleSociety or thse principal persons in that city; wbo upon
a. shoit acquaititance with im, diertnincd 'to, apply to the mInis-
ter of siate ta change tIhe destination ot (ho YOUI19nMon, and, ia.
stead af uppoining hlm w tea scliool in Siberia, <ote ke him <the
Professer of Oriental Lamguages ia (lus University.. Aftorçon.
si(lcrable delay, and with grelit difficully, !bce proyer of the peti-
lion ivas granted, and, te the delight aof bis fniendst Alexander
KazemBIegewas oppointed Prufesser in the Utniversiry Of Reié
zan. There lie now is, bigla inigergerai estimittong, sudfîst in
the faith, und, ehthoogh alinost entireiy eut off from Cammunica-
tion with tisane wiso are of similar sentiments wiib birneif, and
destituie of those religiaus ordinances which aro so necessary' w
tise lieilî i tis le Sni, ycî moaintining his profession, and adorif-
ing the doctrine of God lis Saviauir by a life andi conversation
becoming ».ho Gospel.

May ihe evcrlasting arme bc beneath film and. aroui h flm;
and faitul orna deaili, May lhe et Iast reccîve tseo of ailife 1

No. 4.

£CIYPTIAN MUNIMIES.

GaNEusi.26.-«« Sa 'osoph died, and <bey embalom.d Igloo;
and he vas put intc, a coflin.fèN.1!ý:i.

When Joseph dicd, lie was not enly embalmed, but pu.a isUo
a coffin, Thbis- vas un hon or appropriaied ta perane' :ofdis"
tindtien, collin net being universally usad in Egypt. M JaULf,
speaking af tie Egypuian repasitories afi <ho dead, ýhaving given
an account ai several niches feund thora, aays, Il it mui net be
insagined that the bodies depositeti in thoso gleomy apar<ments
wero ail inc!osed in chests.'Andi placc-d in niches; <ljo gs'eaîe
put were simply embahmed and swaîbed muter -tie muinner <twît
overy anc bhath some notion of; mtur which <bey laid themni one#
by the aide or another wlthout aay 'coteùîny; , omo,:,eero oven.
put juta <theu. tombe witi¶it any embalming, or -suci ;'wm shgi
ono tbat <ber. remains. notýiig of(hemin thé:: inen.,in whlch
thoy were wrappcd but tho bancs, anti(uhos hait ratten." 1

But as Beizoni la bis acceunt of Egypt entera more <ohîly
than any other author into the subject of hh Egypîlmu mummnies,
e somewhat lengiheneti exirat may net bc unaccepiable <o, eu
readers. Net content witis a superficial and hauîy survey-'cf
uhese manulons of the dead, ho penetrated iniao th'e very inmoat
recesses. IlAfier forc ing yeur wmy"l lie observes;: îreugh
thlese passages, in smof a which ticre luaflot tmorea thorh'a-
caacy of a toct let, andt lreugi whici you paosé 1k. mmet,, njin
a croeping posture, and <ha: <au threugh a lnt iwo
tire. bundred yards, yeu generaly find a Moi& >1C«ommoius
place, perhaps hîgi onough Iouait. But wvimu a plaîe a lroit
surrounded by bodies, by beaps of mummies in mOU directions,

lw- ch, peiu am cngecsoe a<o iiipes


